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How does violence affect our daily lives?

Violence affects our daily lives by making us afraid to live our lives and fearful of other people. It gives us doubt that the authorities won't be able to protect us. Then we all will be afraid of walking on the street, especially at night. Our trust in others will soon disappear and we expect the worst. Kids before, my generation weren't afraid of going outside or being shot. But my generation can't enjoy that kind of freedom because of violence.

Violence also makes us want to buy guns. The main point of violence are guns. With more guns more people start to die. This happens because people these days buy guns illegally and start to use them stupidly. I'm not saying guns should be terminated, but the people with the guns use them stupidly.

What are types of violence?

Types of violence are physical violence, sexual violence, emotional violence, psychological violence, spiritual violence, cultural violence, verbal
abuse, financial abuse, neglect and bullying.

Where are you confronted by violence?

Many children are confronted by violence at their home, school, and even their neighborhood for children violence is mostly bullying. Bullying is the use of superior strength or influence to intimidate someone, typically to force him/her to do what one wants. Bullies can be boys and girls. Bullies usually pick on kids who are smaller or can't defend themselves.

If I saw someone being bullied then I would tell an adult. These adults consist of parents, teachers, the principal, or even playground safety. Other factors of what you should do are standing up for the victim, not joining in on bullying, stopping the rumors, and offering help to the victim. Bullying used to just be a part of growing up. But it has become so serious that if you bully you can be arrested.

What are some causes of youth violence?

Some causes of youth violence are home environment, depression, weapons, peers, learning difficulties, lack of guidance, and attention seeking. Out of the 8, five causes of youth violence that I feel are most
Causas de la violencia juvenil. Las causas de la violencia en el ambiente doméstico, medios, falta de guía, y el acto de buscar. Causas de la violencia juvenil en el ambiente doméstico es que los niños aprenden lo que viven. Si el hogar es amenazante, violento, abusivo y negligente, es lo que los niños aprenden a esperar. Los medios son una causa de violencia porque algunas personas creen que los niños expuestos a la violencia a través de medios, películas, televisión, videojuegos, etc., se desensibilizan a la violencia y aceptan que sea más fácil.

Otra causa de violencia es la falta de guía. Sin modelos positivos de rol, los estudiantes no aprenden lo correcto de lo incorrecto. También, sutodos tienen la habilidad de distinguir lo aceptable de lo inapropiado. Los estudiantes pueden también luchar sin la habilidad de resolver conflictos de manera pacífica.

Mi última causa importante de la violencia juvenil es el acto de buscar. La violencia puede ser el resultado de querer que otro pague atención a un estudiante. Esto puede incluso ser atención negativa. Esto sucede porque cuando un estudiante no obtiene suficiente atención, entonces él/ella intenta obtenerlo de una manera incorrecta.
What can I do to reduce violence?

To reduce violence I can organize a meeting with my community to talk about the situation. During the meeting we can talk about how we can work together to reduce the violence in our community. Two suggestions are having a block party and developing a neighborhood watch. The block party could be a way to get the community together and to just have a good time. We could develop a neighborhood watch so that people could be on the lookout for violence.

Another way to end violence is by talking with friends. We can talk about how violence affects us all. They can tell their friends and pretty soon the whole world will be talking about how violence is not the way to go.
What can I do to improve my writing?

To improve my writing, I can:

- Read more books
- Practice writing daily
- Get feedback from others
- Join writing groups
- Attend workshops and courses

I can also improve my grammar and punctuation by:

- Using a grammar checker
- Reading grammar and writing books
- Revising my work

Other ways to improve my writing include:

- Writing in different genres
- Experimenting with different writing styles
- Reading widely in my field
- Keeping a writing journal

I can also ask my classmates for suggestions on how to improve my writing.